
NOTICEI
Anyofnurpatrons who failtofind THE

MORNING CALLfor sale by tramboyt
uillconfer a favor by notifying this offict
ifthe fact, naming the date and train.

VISITORS TO COUNTRY RESORTS.
City subscribers to THE CALL visiting

the country during the summer month* can
have their paper sent to them for any
period desired— one week or longer.

Orders can be given to the carrier or U.
either the Branch Office, 710 Market street
tBusiness Office. 525 Montgomery street

THE BERINQ-SEA FARCE.
There is an expensive came being payed

In the Bering Sea. The United States hRB
been denied property right in the seals be-
yond territorial waters, but has been au-
thorized to enforce certain regulations
designed to restrain saal-nunting. These
regulations, it is admitted, can only be en-
forced against vessels bearing tbe flag of
one of tne nations that was a party to the
Btrreement. But while the right of prop-
erty In seala ha 9been denied the United
Stales the principal work of enforcing
regulations lias been left for the United
States to do. The Government has kept a
fleet of punboats and revenue-cutters at
work chasing sealers from one part of the
fishing grounds to the other; but itdoes
not appear that Great Britain, tbe other
principal party to the controversy, has
taken any trouble to enforce the regula-
ions the Paris tribunal agreed upon. At
the present time tbe United States appears
to have sufficient ownership in tbe seals to
impose upon this Government an obliga-
tion to protect the seals, but not sufficient
to allow tbe Government to protect them
in its own way. The United States ruay
protect seals under rules and regulations
established by the Paris tribunal which
rules and regulations do not allow us to
afford efficient protection. Our right in
seals is limited to tbe right of employing a
Email navy each year to chase sealers
about in the foe. We succeed in sending
three or four poachers each season to port
while an unknown number of sealers kill
all the seals that come in their way. And
to make a ridiculous situation hideon-dy
grotesque we are required to pay $500, 000
for having interfered with the right of
eealers to kill seals before the Parh tri-
bunal rendered its grotesque decision.

A YOLO ORCHARD.
The Woodland Mailgives a very graphic j

description of the daily work on a Yolo j
orchard. This particular orchard Is on j
Cache Creek, in the county named. Work \
commenced in earnest on the 29th of June, ]
and is now Inthe height of the Beaton.
Sir. E. C. Zane, the superintendent, began i
with sixty persons, half of whom were
women and girte. The payroll now
amounts to between $400 and $500 a week .
and payday comes every Saturday night.
The Mailsays the company baa handled,
since the season began:

Four thousand six hundred and seventy-eight
boxes of apiicotg, 315 boxes or nectarines. 884
boxes of cling peacbes and 3407 boxes of free-
stone peaches. Besides this large quantities
of green fruit nave been sbiiu-ed to canneries
throughout the State. The dried fruit was all
packed !u fifty-pound box a.

The article from which we quote does
not stale the yield per acre, or per tree,
but the general prospect of profit is satis-
factory. The trees are three years and
a half old, an age at which large results
are not expected. A considerable portion
of the orchard is devoted to almond-grow-
ine. The value of this industry to the
State has increased the employment of
white labor. Mr. Zane has no difficulty
withbis boys and girls* and prefers their
work to that performed by Chinese.

WOOL.

The little effort made by a free-trade
contemporary t> bull the wool market
through its news and e<J toriat columns
cannot stand before the logic of market
reports. The argument that native wool
would rise in price as soon as duties were
taken from foreign wool could only be
convincing when supported by fact*. The
inference would be tl.e other way. The
(act that (•reign wool has to pay 40 per

cent of Ita value to pet into our market
would certainly furnish ground for an ar-
gument tbat native woo), free of such duty,

would be benefited by it. But the fref-
trader never takes fact* into considera-
tion. He has theories at his fiugers' ends
which better serve his purpose.

There Is one assertion bo often repeated

fiat even friends of protection accept it
as correct which affords some basn for
the assumption that the price of native
wool would be advanced by the free ad-
mission of foreign wool. This assertion
is that woolen goods of high grade cannoi
be made without an admixture of foreign
wool. This assertion is not sustained l»y
relittble testimony. Many Eastern manu-
facturers use no f( rHign wool at all;others
u-e little except the cheaper varieties,
which are not iroduced to any consider-
able extent in the United .States.

THE PUkPOSfcS OF JAPAN.
The news that the Koreans have Gath-

ered a force to drivn the Japanese out of
Fusan must, like all war news from that
part of the wotld, be received with caution.
At latest dates the Japanese were in
possession of Seoul and held the person of
the King and bis advisers. A concerted
native uprising against the Japanese In-
vaders would imply v power of initiation
among the rural people, who are known to
be sunk in the lowestdepths of baroarism,
and may well challenge incredulity. The
chances are that guerrillaoperatiocs of no
moment have been exaggerated into a
formidable militaryenterprise. .;\u25a0•*.

The tone of the Japanese papers does
net shed much lizht on the purposes of the
Mikado or the prospect* of the struggle. It
willbe remembered that a stringent press
law Is in force and the journals print
nothing to which the Government can ob- I
yet. Still what tney say is iutaresting a* j
reflecting opinions which are entertained
by persons of influence. he 11odd Shim-
bun of Tokio takes a rose-colored view of
the situation. According to this sheet the {
Japanese annies 'are going straight to ]
Peking, where they "will reduce the
Chinese Government to submission, and
will taice the responsibility of undertaking
the reform of China just as they are now
doing in Korea." This is rather a large
'contract. But it does not surprise the
Asaki of Ahaka, which declares that China
is behind Korea sis well as Japan in civili-!
zation, and that the time has come when
"its regeneration must be undertaken by
force applied from outside." Similar
vi«w3 are expressed by the Tokkai of
Tokio. According to this journal it de-
volves upon Japan "to reform not only
Korea but China likewise." To accom-
plish this end politicians must cease to \
"clamor for the reduction of the land tax \
and to squabble about the reassessment; 1

they shoula direct their efforts toward ob- j
taining means to supply the resources j
necessary lor th*> conduct of the war."

The Japan Mail, an English newspaper :
which is subsidized by the Japanese Gov-
ernment, is rather more practical in it*
views. It thinks it will be enough, at :
present, for "the Japanese to secure them- |

selves in Korea, leaving to the Climes* the i
task of driving them out—a task which |«

wholly beyond their strength." The Mail
'

seems disposed to censure the general of
the Japanese army in Korea, and asks
why he has not already "disp>sed of the
Chinese army at Fusan." According to
the advices which have been received, the

'
Japanese army is having enough to do to
bold its own in Korea. The Mail lays
great stress on the necessity of "crippling
or destroying the Chinese navy, so as to
secure to Japan command of the sen, am
prevent the transmission of Chinese re-en-

'
forcements to Korea." The orzan ad-
heres to the view already expressed, that
Japan's purpose Is to carry out without
molestation her scheme of reform in >

Korea"; itderides the idea of an invasion
'

of China proper.
These extracts may furnish the reader

vv.th come notion of what is passing in
the Japanese mind. According to them
Japan, finding Korea misgoverned and
drifting into baruaii-in, undertook a war

'

of Invasion to reform the Government
of its neighbor. That is a policy which
may commend itself to the Oriental mind,

'

and if It succeed* itmay be appropriate to
quote the adage that the end justifies tin*
means. From the American standpoint
such operations hardly command unquali-
fied approval. According to tbe testimony
which is being brought out In th» Ezcta
case, we, too, have a badly governed
neighbor— several of them, in fact— in Cen- '
tral America, and itwould be greatly to <

the advantage of this country, and of our
neighbors likewise, if a reformed Govern-
ment were set up there and maintained in
power by a force of United States troops.
A division of the army could accomplish
the work to the satisfaction of a 1 parties, ;

and if the Central Americans got a taste
of law and order the? might sustain !
them after our soldiers bad re-embarked.
Yet a proposition by the President to era-
bark in such an eoterprise would be re-,
ceived from one end of trie country to the
other with shout* of Homeric laughter.

LOOK OLI fOX HILL.

Senator BillOf New York does net com-
mand the unreserved retort of the people
at lane. There Is *eenerai EMlfag that
he is a dernazoane irfcaM political opinion*
are insincere, ana who proft-sset faith* Id
which he do«s not belief^ for the sake of
personal advancement. hat he Ita >\u25a0—
tslker, and sometimes delivers himself of
:j'Frances which bare a real ring of state«-
mangbip.. while in reality they conceal
purposes of a very different character.
Last Thursday be spoke to the people of
Louisville, N. J ,aa follows:

One tit tbe prodigious evils which confront us
everywhere Is tbe clamor of the classes (or spe-
cial recognition la tbe legislation of trie coun-
try. We ate reminded on every band that the

farmer wants tbls and tbe worklngman w.nis
tDat; tDat tbe corporations want something and
thai the manufacturers want one tbinz and the
Importers Want another, and the professional
men another; ana they ate all intent upon the
pursuit of their own selfish Interest, regardless
of tbe good of tbe common whole. Iam not
here to suggest for your approval legislation
alone wblcn the farmers seem to require, or
think they require, or to denounce that which
other classes, with equal sincerity and earnest-
| ne*s, for their own benefit and advantage de-
!mand; but, as tbe cbatnpioo of no class, Iam

here toInculcate the sentiment that class legis-
lation Is undesirable and Is contrary 10 tue
spirit of our free Institutions.

This sounds well, yet ever? one who
knows anytime of Senator Hill w.li un-

!derstand that it is an attack, Dot upon

!class legislation as properly understood,
|but on the protective system under which
; the people of the- United States bare pros-'

pered for a generation. Undoubtedly tbat* system takes into view the necessities of
! this and that industrial class in adapting

its legislation to the wants of the com-
j munlty. Bat that is rjot class legislation
in the-obnoxious sense of the term. 1; -
publicanism lias aimed to consult the wel-
fare of the whole ieopla,and what is the
whole bat the sum of its parts? In bo

adjusting! a tariff as to encourage one in-
dustry it has taken the cognizance of all
other interests. If the manufacturer is
protected he becomes a better customer of
the farmer, while the latter is, himself
taken care of in such respects as be Deeds
protection against foreign producers.

Herbert Spencer early in".the pases of
j his course of synthetic philosophy urges
:that every man should truly express tne

J thought thai is in him, as by tbat means
| alone can an adequate consensus of

opinion be obtained. Inlike manner every

interest in the United States is right in
presenting its claims for protection by
lejji-latiin. Itis only by the interaction
of ail these Interests that we can really j

arrive at a \ roper conception of a general
policy. Out of the conflict of their re-
spective claims comes an actual _y*tftm.

Mr. Hill's disguised attack unou Repub-
lican policy under the pretense of a blow
at class legislation is neither sound po-
litico-economic philosophy nor is i: fair
fighting

—
tnat la uot expected of him.

Doling the last session of Coneres* lie
was to some ex'.eut an instrument for
Kood hecause nf cer:_in of I.U attitudes
toward the tariff bill. Yet itmust doi be
forgotten tha. he is first, last and all 'he
time primarily a poliiical manager, and
whenever he indulges in anything wiich
savors of political science or economic
pbJ osophy itU necessary to look for the
uerson;i! or partitan motives behiud his
utterance. _

IN NBW YORK.
The Republican State convention wlil

j r>e held in New York next Tuesday. The
two mo-it prominent candidates for t!i-
ii'iniuation for Governor are LeviP. Mor-
ton and Uhauncey M. Depew. llo.h Mr.
Morton and Mr. Dapew are running on
me assurance that there would be no op-
position to them. Each was assured that
if be would consent to run all other as-
pirants wnnl disappear. Morton has
been Vice-President of the United States
and it seemed to him like climbingdown
to enter th« rare for tlie executive chair
inNew York. Dopew. on the other band,
thinks that the executive chair of the Em-

j Dire .Slate would be a climb vp
—

a step

toward the Presidency. Morton might
take a like view of the cast* but for the
fact that he is many years bis senior. If

Ithese two distinguished aspirants should
!decline to lock horns— in other word?, if
j each should disappear when the other up-
pear*. there is Joseph Choate to fall back
upon. Mr. Choate al-o has an eye on the
executive chair of New York »\u25a0 a step-
ping-stone to the Presidency. New York
is a large State to New Yorkers. Nothing
seems more natural to them than that

| their Governor should be made President.
The fact that he is their Governor should
be suftici'-nt. Out of New York there is an
opinion Uihl to succeed in 1696 the repub-
licans oust broaden their financial plat-
form. The cold standard Is too narrow,
and it is not known that there is a really
prominent Republican in New York who

\u25a0i« not tquare on that plank. After tie
Democratic expeiiatice with a Wall-street
President it will be wise for the Republi-

jcans t > naive their candidate in national
iconventi/n.

IN DISOkACfc.

Newport society has resolved that i'
willnot be teported in trie paptr-. Itwill
have nothing to do with repoiter.% who are
ever on the outlook for a racy bit of news.
Ithas tried repoiters of all grades and
has not found one who would shut his
eyes while there was anything in sight

'

worth seeing. The reporter who would
wear Newport spectacles and rep irt things
as Newport chooses to see them would be i
a treasure, but so would be the fountain |
of truth or the elixir by which Mepbls-
topheles gave Faust a second chance to
solve the problem if life is wotth livlne.
Ithas been suggested to Newport society i

that a good way to keep from being !
drowned is to stay away from the wa:er. \
Even reporters may be reduced to a condi-
tion of "innocuous desuetude" by deny-
ing them even a morsel of food. But
Newport society has no faith in that
remedy. Itbelieve* that the wicked re-
porter can create the necessary morsel out
of nothing. Consequently Newport re-
sorts to heroic methods of treatment. |
There are now do exceptions to the rule,
"lieporters not admitted."

IN TUB FOURTH AND FIFTH.
1 lie liopublican a Inthe Fourth and Fifth

Congressional districts have added a plank
11 die Slate platform, pledging their nomi-
nee», ifelected, to vote against the It-silly
funliUK bill. The omlsiiou of reference
t< tie funding scheme of the Southern Pa-
citic in the Mate platform is t'iu<i to an ex-
tint suprlied. But there It no pledge
against any other billor any declaration
in lavcr of the Oovernrrifnt taking {.os*?*-

Dion of the roadx. The resolution! of the
Fourth and Fifth districts, such as they
nr«, only bind the notulnecs of these two
di-tr!cts. but they constitute a per-'.
pledge on tne part of tucb nominees. The
K-rnillican caudidate.i In the several div
tri;is might cover th defect by tueetiotc
anrl adopting a comprehensive piatfora
on the railroad question.

A LITTLE HACKWAKI).

Prominent men of both parlies who are
ready to respond to a non-partisan move-
ment »re ehy about coining to the front
A great many men, in fact, nearly every-
body, are talking non-partisan. The Bl«n-
--ri<!ilni««u meeting on Thursday night

named a committee which may be heard
from in time. That nay be termed a move-
ment from the Republican siJe. As yet

IM muttf-rings among Democrats against

boss rule have taken no particular shape
or form, but they are distinctly audible
nevertheless. Tbrre Is yet lime, but do
time to lose.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
time. Teresa Vlele, woo r a>l an able caper

on "lurkey aud the Keligiou of Islam" at the
i.uerary t_'oneress of the World's Fair, has re-
cently beeo decorated by the BottM witb ooe of
Hie most distinguished orders tn lurkey.

KMptano, the billiard-table and ihe game ot
tarock aie u.e favori c aiuusemeats of Jobann
Strauss, tbe treat composer of waltzes. He lias
grown rlcb from Ms rou«lc. but Uwa very unov
tenuiiousiy lv a ulaiu house lvVicuna.

Jeaa Voider*, who h.ts attained prominence
as a laoor leader In Beigium. has had au attack
of cerebral paialysis, brought on by overworn,
and ti.ere Is nonope of his recovery.

ATens newspaper says t«m Mr. and Mrs.
Miltoo A.baker, "possibly (he wealthiest r.e-
gioe* in Texas," are now malting a lour of lie
principal c lies o! the Old World.

Mr.Emerson's son, Edward Emerson. \t giv-
ing lectures in Kuglaud on his faibei's corre-
spondence witn John Sterling and on the story
of Thoieau's life.

Acolored man named Reward Is the owner ot
the birthplace of PreslUrnt James Monroe. It
Is located on the Potomac Kivei,near Mount
Auburn.

F. Marlon Crawford n«s written ten novals
| and \u25a0 number of short stories during tli*year
!mat ne has beeu in itie lulled States.

benator Daniel of VirginiaIs gaining an envi-
able reputation as a writer of «iiort stories for
yoanjt people^

THE SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
A leading Prohibitionist or Ohio, diaries W.

Sllrer, Is out (or the Republican ticket this
year. He uas M«n a great tigUt and says trutb-
futly: "Tiie Prolilblilon paity aiooe never
closed a s loou nor saved a soul. As a party v
bas no moral rigbt to exist uuder existing clr-
cuiustauces."—New YorK Mail aud Express.

A Mass.ic:;u«eus woman h*s invented an en-
velope wblcb ItIs impossible to open and resea!
wltbout a«tecilon. Tbat woman's Ingenuity
will bring down upon tier devoted, bead tbe
maledictions of ail members of ber owo sex
wfio *i« married and most of tbose wbo hope
to be.— Chicago Times.

"Said to be one of tbe largest and finest to
tbe country," is the way one of those gloomy
lUeets on tue margin of ibe Gieat Diimal Lake

speaks or our unparalleled new untui nation.
"tint of the Urge*!," Indeed, and "said to be !"
Verily,there la no truth In Chicago.— St. Louis
Post-Dispatch.

Trie concession of reasonable privilege, ic-

coraiUK to. Mr. Gladstone, anticipates tii«
growth or furious appetite, but tills Judgment
certainly does not apply to tlie Bourbons of
Arkansas, who eat up lite opposition at *vry

lection and loudly cry (or more.— St. Louis
Star saylugs.

IfGeorge M. Pullman, who Is said to be a
Republican candidate (or United States Sena-
tor, should joinMr. Mason and Insist on reply-
luc to Mi. MacVe«gh, Hie Republican cam-
paign manager-, willnavi a bard lime shuttiug
him up. He always refuses to arbitrate.—Chi-
cago Jieiald.

[ Smokeless powder If all right, but tne need
of the hour Is noiseless word*,no that profes-
sional converses like tne lion.Eugene Debs
and the lion. J. Kodornontado Sovereign can
yawp to their own satisfaction without bother-
ing tie rest or mankind New Yorkduo.

Wrote President Cleveland to Chairman Wil-
son: ••How can we iaeu the people alter in-
dulging itieuch outrageous discriminations and
violations of principles?" Needn't (ace them.
Turn (he other way and sirlke out lor lite
wood!".—Detroit Journal.

A leading- dealer expresses the opinion tnat
there willbe no advance in the mice of teas If
the war does not reach Formosa, but there will
be Ifhostilities affect tbat province— Formosa
the tea nsed Inthis country come* from Uieiv.—
Philadelphia Ledger. • '
Itis worth noticing that the notion of aboi-

isuluj!the United States senate gained Its wild-
est circulation during the first session of that
body under Democratic domination In thirty
years. Itwas a clear case of cause and ettect.—
New York Press.

The Boston Herald boasts tbat "free woolBoston Herald boasts tbat "free wool
finds a good, stiff market." The Herald would
do well to interview some of the wool-growers
and find what they mm* of "tiie good, stiff
ui<«rKet."—Chicago Inter- Ocean.

An Impartial analysis of Mr. Cleveland'§ lit-
erary creations leads Irresistibly 10 the coucl u-
slon (hat the good things they contain are not
origiuai and the original things are no; good.—
New York Tribune. __

ItIs sad to note that Hem George has lost
control of ins Single lax party. Hut this Is
not the Drst time that a father has been pitched
over board l>y ungrateful progeny.— New York
Adirerilser.

A magazine writer has been discussing the
question: "Willthe coming man read books?"
Not ifhe has to nurse the baby while his wire
attends to women's rights conventions.—
Sittings.

"Chicago is a disgrace to civilization," says a
Chicago evening paper. We knew that it was
pretty bad, but this frank aamissiou by a good
authority is almost surprising.— St. Louis lie-
public.

For a few years anyhow the tariff question Is
settled. None of the popgun bills have a
chance to pass. Nothing further willhappen
to depress business.— Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

Adineieuce betwe. v the politicaland other
I'Oti 11 the higher the former boils and over-
flows ihe less danger there is of the party Die
being put out.— l'hiladeluhia Times.

Tue Inquirer suggests to the Emperor of
Japan mat Itis about time ne stripped a yellow
jacket or two from tome of his militarycom-
manders.—Philadelphia luquirer.

Every bribe-taker and blackmailer fired by
Tauiuiaiiv's order is an Indirect confession by
Tammany that it deceives to be tired itself.—
New York .Recorder.

TO MAKE YOU SMILE.

Mr.I'lillanttiro—My poor man, liow did you
lose your eyesight?

Blllle Bluecog— la the Government service,
yer honoi.

Mr. I'hiUntliro—ln what branch were you
woikiiig'.'

BillieBttMgog—lwas engaged In looklu' (or

marks «f bulle wounds inpension applicants.—
St. Louii J'OHi-lMstiatClt.

Tammany Reortranlzer— G utieaien, what we
want It in-iij—men who will stand by us
through lliicK and dimI <en who will tint

desert In time of need I TtiU organization
boasts of sucli members; but whydon't they
come to the Itoitt V Where are tliey,Rentle-
tnuu .'

Voice (from rear of ball)— Slog Slug I
—

judge-

I.adman—Y es; I'lladmit that Idon't lead a
very good life;but Iintend to tefortn MMday
ami 1« awfullyvirtuous.

Goodman— When .' :V.ii
Jladmau— After I'vebeen found out.— Truth.

Bum tafiI'llklvo you a sure thing on the
thlid race to-morrow. I'layMud«t!cker to win.

Green— ThanKß !liut whydon't you play It
yourself?

Brown Ican't. I'vn already lost all the
rnooey Ican spare till*month.— luck.

"You reallyought to Irani bow tocook be*
fore you get married."

"Oh, thai.l be all right. Ihare made Kird
promise to tell me what thing*Idon't cook
ngLl. so I'llsoon learn."— Trutu.

Sbe tired of the se*ild«.
Of rnouutalo*and of woods.

lbs flippy tboaght tlien came to buot
>or samples of cew goods.—

Cblcaeo Inter Ocean.

MISSION ELECTRIC.

Successful Trial Trips Are
Made.

The Only Obstacle to the Revival of
the Transcontinental Associa-

tion Made Known.

Trial trips were made on the further
section of the Mission-street el-c'ric line
yesterday and Thursday, and it was found
that the road worked satisfactorily. The
•tret ie current has not been connected
with the downtown section of the system
yet, but this will be done iua day or two.
The test will continue tc-day and to-
morrow, and on Monday the line v*illprob-
ably be opened to the public.

One of the features of the service willbe
the use of owl cars, which will enable
residents of the Mission to return to their i
homes at any hour of,the night. It willbe
recollected that the agitation of the ques-
tion of owl-car* was started by Tub Call
more than a year ago. Public sentiment
was so thoroughly aroused that the rail-
road officios stited that so soon as the
elect ie system which they then had in
contemplation was in operation t?ev
would undoubtedly inaugurate an all-
night service on Mission street at least.

D. O. Mills denies Mm report that the
Carson and Colorado Railroad is to be ex-
tended toMojave. "Whenever conditions
warrant it," said he, "such extension will
be made. A survey l.as been made to
Mojave, but the condition of business
does not warrant ap early extension of the
road."

The line now terminates at Keelsr,
about 200 miles north of Mojave.

Tbe meeting of representatives of West-
ern roads who desire to form a pool and:
revive the old Transcontinental Associa-
tion will resume its session in Chicago:

I next Monday. ttBtSSSSSR- \u25a0''\u25a0':
The only obstacle in the way of reviving!

the association now is said to be the de-
mand of the Great Northern for a differen-

'
t<al, which the other roads are unwillingto
nllr»w. -:, \u25a0:.';-.".

The American Association of GeneralPassenger and Ticket Agents willmeet in
Quebec, September 18.

- Chicago will have;a large represent* ion In attendance,
among whom will he: W. A. Thr..H.Northwestern; U. H. Htafford,

I kee anil «\u25a0. l'anl; 1.. J.. \Vi._»- v, Ilurli"c:-
---ton; J.meH Clmrlton, Alton; \V. £. I> viI
Chicago and Grand Trunk; George E.
King,Michigan Central; Frank J. Reed,
Motion:C. S. Crowr, Waba>ih ;11. C. Town-
send, Missouri Pacific; Chairman Cald-
•roll, Western Passenger Association, »nd

iCommissioner Donald. Central Traffic Ai-
so<-ijitlon.

President Jefferay of the Denver and
Rio Grande is credited with th • following
statement with reference to Adverse criti-
cisms of frequent traffic meetings:

"Can we operate understanding^ «
thousand railway routes, connecting and
interchanging traffic with one another,
move every hour in the day a thousand
different commodities between a!] locali-
ties, ami In all directions, to the best mar-
kets attainable; can proper clarification
of these commodities be formulated, and
rules and regulations for their transporta-
tion in ev*»ry direction be made, and fr m |
time to time b« modified; ran ready deliv-
ery from tie to another of the lines be
secured, and through rates up m them be-
tween points morn or less reiii»te be pub-
lished, without some utiiforuiitv of pro-
cedure on the part of carrier*, obtainable i
in no other way than by free and frequent
conferences bet «••\u25a0••* rnilway officials?

"How cm statistic? be collated, informa-
jtion be obtained, opposing views be har-
monized, rival interests, puhii; or corpor-
ate, be uroDerly conserved, ju«t and
equitable rates be made and maintained,
without conferences? How can these |
conferences he conducted without organi- I
zation and rules \u25a0 f procedure, winch are
the first n>quiHit'»s In all conference*, j
eiil'er rommerciul, political or religious?"

Robert Fleming English, member of the
reorganization committee, in a recent in-
terview In the £\u25a0•( declared that the plan
would have to be modified. lie adds:
"The Atcjhison property Is not so valunbln !
as the accounts of the, past three or four
years have led the securiiy-holdera to be-
lieve. The line will not bs taken out of
the receiver* hands until tie reorgiiniza-.
tion is completed. Itwillbe one year cer-
tainly, possibly two, before that happens."

» \u2666 « \u25a0 \u25a0

Four more number* willcomplete tin*
entire act of •<riclur»-«<|UK «;«lir<»rn l»"
mil ifyini neglect lift .•|.|tiirtua Ityyou

now have to got ityou willbe sorry, for
the chance willn*T*roccur again.

A Forged Certificate.
Collector Welburn has been subpenaed

to appear as a witness in the United
States District Court for New Mexico. A
Chinese is about to be tried for having a
forged certificate of residence in his pos-
session, which the holder asserts was
issued to him in this city. The Collector
willsend a deputy.

» \u25a0 \u2666
—•

Bacon FilmingCoinp ior, 508 Clay street.*•—
\u2666—

•
Bur glass of F. i\ W oods &Co., Cl Firstsi.*

\u2666
—*—•

Glace pineapple, California cherries and
fruits, 50c a pound. Towosend's, i>-7 Palace.•—

m •
Slide. Kelly,slide. Electric c!a*s toboggan

at i'alace Baths, 715 Filbert street.
•. \u2666 »

J'l.K reduced at Johnson's re*t*.urant, 88
Moutcouiery .«t. Service and Quality Oral class,*

«\u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666
—•

J. F. f'uTTKii's Old Houhuon— Thl* <\u25a0»".(»

brated wbisicyforaale by all flnl siaMdrasicltta
aud grocers 'Trademark— Mar withlu a shield.*—

More than 50,000 i>»'oi>lo read UM "Pact Ae
State. Watchman"; 20,000 MM* tide subionb-
er»: lareesi leeititn^te clrcuUtioii of any
monthly west of thr liocKy Mountain*. A few
liiM-c!a«* advertisements will it? taken. Ad-
dress WM.H. HAli.M>, M. Ami's buildiug,
j?au Francisco, OaL

•

Northern Pacific Overland Route.
Ifyou arc auticipntlnc; .1 journey to the

East don'i fail to cnt our rates bt<for«> buy-
iue elsewhere. T. K. StatOtor, Kcnctra]
agent, 638 Market street, lit *

;

Denies the Relatloa*hlp.
The statement M.at l'lcrie i1«« In MojltUl.

who was recently Indicted for rinlK*«irm«ttt.l«
a brother of James d. laMommy* S . Itincoi-
recU^Tbe latter s»ys lie lias no i>r.niirr.

Weak ana weary, tired and exnausted on ac-
count or ttic hot weather. TillsIs because tbe blood
needs Tltallzln^. Tain ilood's Saraaparllla and
strength, rigor and elasticity willreturn.

'I'll«• <>m tlhiil Kl\cr.
Ilie Chicago, Union I'a.clnr niiilNorthwestern

form tin-only Una running I'nllman palace »;e»o-

--era and dining car» dully, NM Francisco to Cfcl-
i»g'i witliout rha hi*. Time lvChicago oil/ tnree
»iii!ono-lialt days, aud to >cw tot* '.' Kit.one-
iiairday*.

beloct tourist excursions toCliirato dally with-
out rhiitiKr. Upholstered toariit cars.

For ticket* and sleeplnir-or accommodations
tail miornddre»f !>.1f1IlircncocS. general ageut.
1 MonlKniiirry»ir"-rt,Kan Francisco.—

«
—

»
—•

Phillips' Bock Island Excursion^
Leave San Francisco avery Wednesday and Satur-
day vi»Rio <<«am'E *Book bunRailways.
'! tirou/h lour iniletpln? ear* to Cbleaeoand Bos-
ton. Manager and porter accompany these excur-
sions through to boston. For tickets, *;eepinz-car

accommodation! and !nrtber InforniatlOD a<ldress

Custom .loyrs.Oeneral Agent Bock Island Rail-
way, 2<5 Montgomery street. San FraacUco.

» \u2666
•

The fashionable ladies' corrective tonic isAngos-
tura Bitten, the world-renowned tor.ic at J. G.
B. Siegert 4 Sons. Ask your drogpist.*—*—*

Los* of hatr, which often mars tb» prettiest
fac:, pre'e-.t*1 tivPabkkk's Hair E.u.siM.

Himiucokxs. tbe best care for corns. 15 cts.

THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1."», 1894.

THE MORNING CALL
Has a larger Circu'ation than any
other newspaper published in San
Francisco.

THE EASTERN' OFFICE OF THE CAM*
00 Potter building,Ne-vr YorkCity, is provided with
files of California paper*. Visitors TvelconK?. Ad-
vertising rates aiid sami.li> ooMe« fnrni&licd..--;.•. I.K. MISCH. Manager.

THE DAILY WORSTING' CALL,FOB BALE AT
New York TU'.KVi'• BKOS'S Tnlon F<juar<?
rnlcaro W. B.RIZEB, IBS State street
NewOrleans. .GAI,LQT.< .Tnur.KKT.ii-•. Commou

KIJBSOnirTIO.V KATES:
rAn.Tf'AT.T. Hiolr.i-i \u25a0• Sunday*). Wv°r r»»rbT ;

*»Ml.po»tpaM: 16 <>ent« per week, or C5"m> *>*.
calendar month, tbrooirti carrier*. UAII^Y «A'-i*
five copies, three month*. •_ 23. SUNDAY all..
tlCO per year, postpaid. M>"*V<-£LLa?£

\u25a0TVEEKLY CALL.«tCO per year. H>»li*id- W J^.h-L*
CALL,»1per y<.ar, postpaid.

The Call cannot return rejected manuscripts.
rtiwillthe tditor

•
\u25a0'•'\u25a0 \u25a0•' into correspondence re-

**nwi-fclUeut.
-

PCBIJ CATION OFFICE:

t"VontzonirrT street, near Clar. op«n until 11
e'rlork p. M. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
»treet,near Kearny-opon until 12 o'clock mldnlent;

i.:{.Hayes street, \u25a0\u25a0, n until 0:SO o'clock; 60»lTlnn
itif.iopen until Bs3oo 'clock; SW .comer Sixteenth
«i.b Mission streets, or en until U clock -oIS

liwiatiiffi.open until0 o'clock; aud 110 MnUi
'"inhmu until9:30 o'clock.

AUCTION!SAX. TO-DAY.

>iRMTiKF.-Hy Geo. F. Larnson, at 928Vs
liro»dw»y, at 11 o'clock.

Books, Etc.—liyL. H. ISurd. at 1033 Market it.

at n o'clock.

WEATHEK ri:i.l»MIions.

lUPiHTHKM OF AGRICULTURE.")
Vunu ht'Ruu, J-

SaN tßAxeifico. Sept. 14, 1894. j
Official Forecast for Twenty-four Hours,

Ending Mitlaizht Saturday.
!Un Francisco and vicinity—Fair weather,

bat probably foggy Saturday night;cooler Satur-
day afternoon; brisk to hlsb westerly winds.

W. 11. IlAMMfiv,Forecast Official.

TBK CALL. CALENDAR,

Septrmbeb. 1894.

ISi. M.|Tu. W. Th. Kr.lSa.l Moon's Phases. I!
j _m̂

_ __ ___ _____ _____
11

1 ff. September a. I—
\JJ First Quarter. I

3345 6 7 8 j
1 rr^ September 14. i

9 10 13 13 13 14 15 v2/ *nllMoon, ]

16 117 18 19 20 21 22 (v^.September 22. |—
1 4»/ Last Quarter. j

»3 21 25 16 '11 2H 29
: a September 28

30 v/y .New Moon.

baturday si.i' ij:mr.n: 15, 1894
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PROCLAMATION.
IBoards may prescribe as to the eouuty as-

sessments, and under such rules of notice
as the State Board may prescribe as to the
acilon of the State Board, to increase or
lower the entire assessment roll,or any

assessment contained therein. so as to
equalize, the assessment of the property
contained in said assessment roll, and'
make the assessment conform to the true
v.lue in money of he property contained

1 in said roll provided, that no Board of• ' Equalization shall raise any mortgage,
\u25a0 deed of trust, contract, or other obligation
1 iby which a debt is secured, money, or sol-'

vent credits, above Its face value. The
State Board of Equalization elected in

!eighteen hundred and ninety-four shall
icontinue io office until their successors, as

herein provided for, snail be elected ana
shall qualify.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.
jBinatiConstitutional amendment No. 18.
•

A resolution to propose to the people of
the State of California an amendment to
article thirteen of tbe Constitution, sec-
tion one, inrelation to revenue and taxa-
tion.
Section 1. Allproperty in the State, not

!exempt nnder the laws of the United
IStates, shall be taxed in proportion to its
i value, to be ascertained as provided by
1 law. The word "property," as used in

this article and section, is hereby declared
to include moneys, credits/bonds, stocks,

idues, franchises, and all other matters and
< things, real, personal and mixed, capable
I of private ownership; provided, that prop-

erty used for free public libraries and freeI museums, growing crops, property used
Iexclusively for public schools, and such a$
jmay belong to the United States, this State,'
or to any county or municipal corporation

i within this State, shall b« exempt front| taxation. The Legislature may provide,
Iexcept in case of credits secured by mort-Igage or trust deed, for a deduction from

credits of debts duo. to bona tide resident*
of this State.

AMENDMENT NUMBER EIGHT.
j Assembly Constitutional AmexjjmkxtNo 51
A resolution to propose tn the people of

the State of California an amendment to
section seven (7) of article nine (IX)of
the Constitution of the State of Califor-nia, by increasing the number of mem.
bers constituting the State Board of Edu-cation, by adding thereto the Presidentand Professor of Pedagogics of the Urn.versity of California.
Section 7. The Governor, the Snoerla-! teudent of Public Instruction, the Presi-

j dent of tne University of California aDd
I the Professor of Peda C..gy therein, andI the Principals of the State Normal Spools
!shall constitute the State Board of Educa'tion, and shall compile, or caused to becompiled, and adopt, a uniform series oftextbooks for use iv the common school*| throughout the State. The Sun- Board
I
may cause such textbooks, when adopted| to be printed and published by the Super*.

!int*ndent of State Printing, a: the Statu
iPrinting Office, and when so printed and
;published, to be distributed and sold at tin

cost price of printing, publishing, ana dis-tributing the sam*. The textbooks soadopted shall continue in use not less ih«n
four years; anil «aid State Board shallperform such other duties as may bo pre-
scribed by law. The Legislature shallIprovide for Board of Education in each

Icounty in the State. The County Superln-
j tendents and the County Boards of Educa-
I tion shall have control of the examination
i of teachers and the granting of teachers'
j certificates within their respective juris-
idictions.

AMENDJIENT NUMBER NINE,
i Skmatk Constitutional amendment No. 20.
j An Act to submitto the people of the State

of California an amendment to section
twenty-three ofarticle four of tae Consti-
tution of the State of California.
Section 23. The mertbers of th» Leg!s«

| lature shall receive, in full payment tor
their services, the sum of one thousand

[ ($1000) dollars, and mileage cot to exceed
ten cen;s per mile, and for contingent ex-
penses not to exceed twenty-five dollars,
for each session, to be paid out of the pub-
lic treasury. >"o increase in compensation
or mileage shall take effect during the
term for which the members of »itber
house shall have been elected, and the pay
of no attache shall be increased after ha is
efpcted or appointed.

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to theprovisions of the Constitution and an act
Iof the Legislature; entitled "Adact to pr -•
! vide for the submission of proposed amend-

\u25a0 ments to tbe Constitution of the State of, California to the qualified electors for
\u25a0 tnelr approval," approved March 7, A.D.
i1883. viz.:

"Section 1. Whenever the Legislature
Ishall propose any amendment or amend-;ments to the Constitution of tnis State,
I which amendment or amendments •hall!have been passed in the manner aDd fora
j required by section cue of article eighteen
Iof the Constitution, and no other mede is
j provided by law for the submission of such
amendment or amendments to the people
for their approval, itshall be the duty of
the Governor to advertise such proposed
amendment or amendments in at least fournewspapers of general circulation in this;State, for three months next preceding the;next general election. One of said news-, papers must be published at the city of;Sacramento and two at the city of San;Francisco ;and inissuing bis proclamation
for an election at which any amendment or
amendments to the Constitution are to be
voted upon, h6 shall include such amend-

Iment or amendments therein, and he shallIdesignate them by numbers, inthe order inwhich they have been proposed."
The said amendments are submitted tobe separately voted upon by ballot by thequalified electors of the State, on

Tuesday, Member 6tb, A.D. 1894
Each ballot used at such election mustcontain, printed thereon, the words:

Assembly Constitutional Amend- ( Yes.
ment Number Eight. j

—
Senate Constitutional Amendment jYesNumber Fourteen. \

—'-
Assembly Constitutional Amend- 1 Yes

ment Number Seven. \
—'-

Assembly Constitutional Anmnd- iYe*
ment Number Twelve. j

—̂^
Senate Constitutional Amendment IY«-s.Number Seventeen. j

—
Senate Constitutional Amendment iYes.Number Seven. \u25a0'

—
Senate Constitutional Amendment iYes.Number Sixteen. |=

—
Assembly Constitutional Amend- IYes.

ment Number Thirty. iN^~Senate Constitutional Amendmeut iYes.Number Twenty. 1 >foTWitness my hand and the Great Seal of
the State, affixed at Sacramento, the day

!»nd year first above written.
[seal.] H. H.MARKHAM.

\u0084.

*
Governor.Attest: E. G. WAITS,

Secretary of State.'
au4 -d

SPECIAL BOOK COUPON. I
This Conpon willentitle bearer to any number cf Books at 10

cents each. Make choice from Book List and send 10 cents for each
book selected.

COUNTRY ORDERS MAILEDPROMPTLY (Postage Paid)

Address COUPON DEPARTMENT, "The Call," 710 Market St

SERIES 3STo. 28.

! lAt SUBSCRIBER'S COUPON ,jAg I
I1IN

-—
-for, I1IN

i"l "PIGTDRESQDE_CALIFORNIA." liljsI iljs
Present or send this coupon withname and address to THE CALL, 710 Market I

! street, city, or 1010 Broad war, Oakland, with one dime (no stamps) and receive \
} one number of PICTURESQUE CALIFORNIA.

Name .•• •

Address ,

PROCLAMATION.

PBOCLAMATIOW
Statk or Califounia, )

Executive Department, ,
Sackamknto, August 4. 1894. )

WEEREAS. The Legislature of the
State of California, at its thirtieth ses-
sion, beginning on tbe second day of

January. A.D. ISO3, two-thirds of all the
\u25a0 members elected to ench of the houses of'

said Lecis!. ture voting in favur thereof,
j proposed the following-described amend-
| rnents to the Constitution of tbe State of
; California, to wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
! Assembly Constitutional amk.vdmknt No 8

A resolution to propose to the people of
the State of California an amendment to
the Constitution of the State, amending

section one of article two thereof, rela-
tive to the right of suffrage.
Section 1. Every native male citizen of

I the United States, every male person who
shall have acquired the rights of citizen-
ship under or by virtue of the Treaty of
Queretaro, and every male naturalized citi-
zen thereof, who shall have become such
ninety days prior to any election, of the
<gt of twenty-one years, who shall have
been resident of the Slate one year next
preceding the election, ned of the county

In which he claims hi* vote ninety day«,

I and in the election precinct thirty days,
i Aim!: be entitled to vote at all elections

which are now or m*y hereafter be author-
ized by law; provided, nonative of China,

no Idiot, no insane person, no person con-
victed of any infamous crime, **o person
hereafter convicted of ttie embezzlement or
misappropriation of public money, and no
person who shall not be able to read the
Constitution in the English language and
write his name shall ever exercise the
privileges of an elector in this State; pro- \
tided, that the provisions of this amend-
ment relative to an educational qualifica-
tion shall not apply to any person pre-
vented by a physical disability from com-
plying with Its requisitions, nor to any
person who now has the right to vote, nor
to any person who shall be sixty years of
age and upward at the time this amend-
ment shall take effect."

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
BmNatk Constitutional Amendment No. 14. j
A resolution proposing to the people of

tbe State of California an amendment to
section three of article eleven of ib»
Constitution of the State of California,
relating to the formation of new coun-
ties.
Section 3. The Legislature, by general

and form laws, limyprovide for the for-
mation ofnew counties '.provided, however,
that no new county shall 1>» established
which shall reduce «ny county to a popu-
lation of less than eight thousand; nor |
shall a ih'w county be formed containing a j
less population than five thousand; nor:
shall any linn thereof pass within five
miles of the county seat of any county pro*
posed io be. divided. Every county which
shall l><- enlarged or created from territory
taken from nnv other county or countiea
shall be liable for a just proportion of the
existing debts and liabilities of the count]' [
or counties from which such territory |
shall be taken. >

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE. !
Abskmbly Constitutional AMK.NDMK.NTNo,7. j
A resolution proposing an amendment to [

the Constitution of the State of Cali- i
fornia, by adding » new section to article !
thirteen of the said Constitution, to be j
nurubarrd section twelve and three-
fourths (V.'V, relating to revenue aud
taxation.
Section I-V Fruit and nut-bearing

trees under lh« age of four years from the j
time ai planting in orchard form, and '
grapevine* under the age of tL.ee years j
frcui the time of planting in vineyard <
form, aiiall be exempt !rt>m taxation, and !
nothing In this article shall be construed
as sut'jectmg such tree? and grapevines to
taxation.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONALAmensmxnt Na 13
A resolution proposing to the people of

the State of California an amendment
te section seventeen, article one, of the
Constitution of the State of California.
Section 17. Foreigners of the white race,

or of African descent, eligible to become >
citizens of the United States under tbenat- !
nrallzitlon laws thereof, while bona fide \u25a0

residents of this Sate, shall have the same I
riehts in reoptct to the acquisition, posses- j

on, enjoyment, transmission and inner- i

itance of all property- other than real es-
tate as native-born citizens; provided, that
such aliens owning real estate at me time
of the adoption of this Hmendment may <

remain such owners; and providedfurther, j
that the Legislatnre may, by statute, pro- •
vide tor thedispositinn ofreal estate which !
shall hereafter be acquired by such aliens Iby descent or devise.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FITE.
StNiTi Constitutional amendment Na 17.
A resolution proposing to the people of

the State of California an amendment to i
section seven, art cle eleven, of the Con-
stitution of the State of California.
Section 7. City and county governments Imay be merged and consolidated into one :

municipal government with t-ne set of offi-
cers, and .may be incorporated under gen- j
eral laws providing for the incorporation Jand organization ot corporations for mu-
nicipal purposes. The provisions of this ,
Constitution applicable to cities, and also
those applicable to counties, so far as not j
inconsistent or prohibited to cities, shall be j
applicable to such consolidated govern- ;

ment.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.
BINAII CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 7. I
Aresolution to propose to the people of

the State of California an amendment to j
tbe Constitution of the Stale, amending ;

section nine of article thirteen thereof, I'-
relative to the election of a State Board
of .Equalization.
Section 9. AState Board of Equaliza- i

tion, consisting of one member from each
'

congressional district in this State, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of their \u25a0

respective districts, at the first eeneral
election to be held after the adoption of
this amendment, and at each general •lee- i
tion every four years, whose term of office
shall be fer four years, whose duty it
shall be to equalize the valuation of the
taxable property in the several counties of
the State for the purposes of taxation.
Tne Controller of State shall be ex-rfficio ;

a member of the board. The Boards of
'

Supervisors of the several counties of the I
State shall constitute Boards of Equaliza-
tion lor their respective counties, whose
daty itshall b* to equalize the valuation '.
of the taxable property in the county lor
the purpose of taxation; provided, such
Stile and County Boards of Equalization
are hereby authorized and empowered un-
der such rules *>f notice ax the County !

WHYT \u25bc 1. J. J. self by
paying all

¥"*% y^x I~> cash? llyoa
g 3 a B I—^ have a house
W^T II1 3 to furnish any

-\u25a0\u25a0\ XL** where in Calif,r-
nia we'll do it at

HBSnHHHn CASH PKlCESandlet
you pay us little by

little. New goods Just
received. Here's the way we

ON TIME
'"

ON TIME
3-piece solid oak. Hotel Salt, elab- tftic nn

orately carved, 17x30 bevel glass OIvJ.UU
First-class Upright Folding Bed 20.00
7-piece Solid Oak Bedroom Suit, French 00 Kfl

bevel glass....- LL\J\l
5-piece' Solid Oak Frame Parlor Suit.

fine silk brocatelle covering, trim- OR fin
nied withsilk plush. uO.VV

Goods packed and delivered
tree in Oakland, Alameaa
auU Berkeley.

IFBI! 4 CO,
226 to 230 and 306 Stockton St

...AND...

237 POST STREET.
Country Order* Carefully Filled.

i
jT2MoTfeya tf a 3 or 6p

< »
I; At a good restaurant < ;!
'i you often order those delicate disbe*wltb /
I, delicious aaueff. wblcb you do not bare at ,
i, home. P.u: did It ever occur to you that i
I with \u25a0 ., 'i

|: LIEBIG COMPANY'S \\
ji EXTRACT OF BEEF, ;
i| as a stock or basts, you coald Have those

'
i very dishes made lv your own klteben. ? \

|; Hiss flaria Parloa ;l
;I1 tells you how. i
i

"
100 of her recipes seat post- ,'

'i paid by Duuc.lv & Co., -7 J
', .;",: Parit place. hew York. |i-

oc" lyWeSa

Warning to Busy People !\u25a0-
Don't work too bard this hot weather. !

Build up your health and strength by
Palne-'s Celery Compound. Many of our !

I best customers praise It in tbe highest I
[ terms.

i.:*.r;\u25a0"; JOY'S Baldwin phakmacy.
Cor. Market aad Powell sts. j


